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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
WA9HINGTON, D.c. aoaoe 
June 28, 1.985 
The Honorable Robert T. S.taffo:r:Ci 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. c. 20510 
Dear Senator Stafford: 
fiuring the recent Senate hearings on the reauthorizatiofi 
of the NCl.tional Endowment for the Humanities, severC1.l p11l:;>lic 
wi tru~sses were asked tbei~ opinions about the inost recent 
grogp 9f Presidential nominees to the Nat-ienal CoqJ~cil_ 
on the liwnani ties. I am taking the liberty of writing 
to you in order to voice my sentiments on tbe m~tte~ and 
to take exception to some of the general characterizations 
~bo11t the nominees made during the hearing. 
I have worked closely witb tlle~e eight individuals 
for almost a :yeC1.r now, and I .should like to state 
empb~t:i.~~ily and pu:Olicly my admirat:i.on f o:r; thej.r 
intelligence, na~cl w<;>rk, and commitment to the humani tdes. 
aowever, I would pref er not to ~PeCI.~ ab<;>u1;: them soieiy 
as a group; seve:r;~J. witnesses at the recent hearing hesitated 
to discuss the nominees' il'lQ.ivi9\lal merits but instead 
-- and unfai~lY in my view -- tried only to characte:r;ize 
tbem as a class. Therefore, let me briefly describe the 
qualificatiol!~ of each individual nominee: -
Robert La:xalt, the brother of Senato:r; J>~\ll l,.ax~:J,.t, 
has brought to us in thi$ country much of what we know 
about Basq11e bj.story and culture.- He has pu.blish~g ~i~ 
books and over 200 article$, be has been a Fulbright Research 
Scholar Cl_l'lQ is the founder of the Unive:r!?ity Qf Nev~da 
Press. He is currently the Reynolds Distinguished Visiting 
Professo~ in the Department of Journal~~m at the University 
of Nevada at Reno.- His !Cl<;>$t recent work appears in the 
July iss~~ c;>f National Geographic . 
Leon Kass is a chaired p;rc;>fe$$Or on the .Committee 
on Social Thought ~t the University of Chicago and haE» 
al§iQ 1;:al,lght at St. John's Colleg~ in Annapolis. An expert 
in medical et:l'1ice and issues concerning ihe relationship~ 
b~t:w~en the sciences and humanitie~, Pr. Kass has published 
ifi such journals Ci~ the New Englafid ___ Jpurnal of Medicine, 
Science 1 and The_~tib_lic !n"terest. - -- -
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William Allen is a J;?~Of essor of humanities at Harvey 
~udd College/Cla~ernont Graduate School C!:nQ. a former president 
of the Claremont School I>.i.~trict Board of Education. A 
scholar of 1\roerican gover:n.ment;,. j"Q:rd,.sprudence, and political 
sciepce, or. Allen i!? a noted authority on the ~eric;:an 
Constitution and its history. His publications include 
a two-v9J.ume edition of The Works _of _-Fisher Ames, Ci bo9k 
on James Madi$on, and numerous eS$ilY~ in sucli journals 
a!; Publius, Interpretation, and The Independent. -Journal 
of __ Philosophy. · He is currently c;:ompleting a new translation 
of Moritesquieu's The Spirit of the i.aw_s_. 
Belen Marie_ Taylor has ;ac;:}lieved considerable distinction 
in bringing classical works of a~e1.ma and literature and 
important historical ;artifacts to the gene~;al P\J.l>lic;:. she 
is a f ormet" ~ember of the Boarq 9f Governors of the Royal 
Academy of .Dramatic Art ;a_nd was co~chair of Free Shakespeare 
in Geritral J?e1.rk. In addition, !g$. Taylor is a founder 
of t}le American Shake$peare Festival TheCit~e e1.nCl Ace1.Q.emy, 
the James M.Cl.4ison Museum in Virgi.Jlia, and presently serves 
as Cl. regent of the J~es Monroe Law Off ice M\lsewn and 
Memorial Ligrary. 
Mary Josephine Cresimore is a Ph..i. Beta kappa graduate 
Qf tne - Univers;lt,y Qf Nor-tn Carolina. ~s. Cre$imore was 
a clas~~oom teacher and i$ currently a member of the l>oiird 
of directors of $ever al North CarolinC1. ci vie and cultural 
organi~ations, and has rec;:ently been recognized by G<;>verru;>r 
James :Hunt. as :North Carolina• s butst~pc1_in~ Volunteer. 
James __ V_. 6_cha11, s.J. holds deg:r;ee~ in philosophy, 
theology., ang po-li-tical science. Now professor of politicai 
~cience at Georgetown University I his- P\l1:>J.j.c~tions include 
Buman Dignity_and Buman Numbers and Ch-rist.ianity and 
Poli tics. Currently- Fr. Schall is c;:c;>-edi tor of a series 
entitlec1 Contemp_orary Catholic The_ol_o_gy, published by 
Doubleday Press. 
Ka~hleen Kiipatrick has contributed markedly to the 
public C1.ppreciation of literature through her efforts as 
a publisher of J.Unerican authors. She is the president 
of the American ti terary Society and the pqbll,$her of the 
Yale _Literary Magazine. She h~!:> been executive directot" 
of the :Ec1\lcation and Re~earch Institute anc1 has served 
with the Feder(!l,ist Society for J.,i:i,w and Public Policy, 
both based in Washingt~m, D. C. 
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George Bart, recently addeO. t;.o the gr9µp gn<leJ; consid~ 
eration for conf ii;m~tion, is a member of the :Boards ot 
Trustees of Boston University, the S~n Francisco Fine Arts 
Museum Foypd~tion, and the inst=i tut.e of Meq:i,ca.l Sciences. 
He is also a member of tpe Board of Overseers of the Museum 
of Fine Ai;ts in Boston, and the Board of Fellows of ~C>~ton 
University. From 1962 to 1974; be ~erved on the Board 
of Regents Qf the California S"ta"te University a.ng Qc.;>llege 
system. · 
My view is that PJ;esident Reagan's nominees to our 
Council inc::lqQ.e ~ good mix of ··nationally recogn;i,.ie<l 
bumanities scholars and pµplic spirited private citizens. 
They incl\J.<:le Democrats as well as Republ.i.c::Cim~ i te~chers I 
trustees, and schola.Ii'~h Each nominee has already made 
significant CQ~t1;ibutions to. the deliberations of the 
NCiti(;mal Council, and I woqld strongly urge that each of 
them be con~iQ.ered by the Committee - cind confi::rmeq ill the 
near future so that tll.e important advisory functions. of 
the Cogpc;:il can continue with coptiIJ.tJi ty a.J~c1 witn the benefit 
of their services. 
(j~~e~ly, . ~ 
A;;_~9· .sto 
Acting hainnan 
cc: Members Qf the Committee 
